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TO A DISTANT FRIEND. 
BY SALLIE M BRYAN. 
We left a sceno of hght, 
)Vhc1 o all sccm'<l calm and fair, 
Whc1 c music lull'd the mgllt 
And perfume steeped the air , 
Where- \\htlo S\\CCt dreams and soft 
"\Y1tbm my heart would rise--
I'd gazed-perchance too oft--
Down m thy dark blue eyes 
When black the midnight frowned, 
Fiercely the trees "ere tossed 
Anet wildly wailed around 
'Ibo wmds, like spirits lost 
I shuddorcd at the change 
And strove to sm1le-m vam, 
For shadows, cold .rnd strange, 
Opprest my bea1 t and bram 
I looked mto the gloom 
And thought of Pleasure's glare, 
.And-the eternal doom 
Of those whose all "as there 
llow, when they loft 1lS light, 
Its music and 1ts tlO\-.crs, 
To enter Death's long rngl!t 
They'd shrmk from its dark hours ! 
I told thee-al!, too true 
Had been the th mg I fea1 ed I 
For, by its tones, I knew 
Thy splendid hfe but sneered, 
"Wouldst thou then wasto each breath 
·where such 1l1us1on gleams ?11 
"Ay-for the rnght of Death 
Is \\1thout da\\ll or dreams 111 
Strange that a soul so high 
Can deem 1ts fate so low l 
For m thy mystic e) e 
The fires ot genms glow , 
Anet to its shaded hue 
The tears ns qmck can rush 
As I am drops from the blue 
Of April skies will gush 
Oh, far olf one and bright, 
'fhough we may meet no more 
This side the glory hght 
Of tho eternal shot e-
And though thou scarce hast given 
One ray ot Hope to me-
Wcll-therc's a God m Heaven, 
And I can pray for thee I 
A PLAIN STORY. 
"Once upon a time," as the old fairy sto1 ies 
used to say, a young New England fa1me1, 
Geo1 ge Chall oner by name, found himself, at the 
age of twenty-one, strong m mmd and hmbs, 
\11th no mean shaie of good looks, and a hand-
some fa1m of one hund1ed ac1es, pastme land, 
stock, bai ns and house mcluded-,tll his own, 
without let, hmdrance, 01 1Dcumb1ance. His 
p,uents we1e de,id-theie weie no b1others 01 
s1steis to dispute the mhe11tance with !um-he 
had no p11vate son ow as a di aw back, though 
he had mourned for his dead father ID a hea1 ty, 
earnest way His mother died m g1vmg him 
bu th, and though he missed her often, the loss 
could not emb1tte1 his hfe. So the1 e he stood 
upon the tb1eshold of hfe, simple m his tastes, 
pure-hearted, generous and a1 dent. Wh,1t mo1 e 
could he desn e' 
Somethmg was wantmg, however. It was the 
old sto1y which has been told eve1 smce the 
days of the Ga1 den of Eden-" It 1s not good fo1 
m,1n to be alone"-and Adam missed his Eve. 
He was m a position to ma11y, and though Ins 
se1 van ts we1 e d1hgent enough abot1t the house, 
he fancied a wife's hand would be wo1 th them 
all. The thought had c10ssed him often, and as 
he Hianed upon his fat m ya1 d g,tte one pleasant 
evemng m the Spllng of 1820, he mused of no 
thrng else He knew well whom he would hke to 
1J1 mg--unuu1 the shadow of his vmo and fig tiee, 
whose voice would be the sweetest, and whose 
foot the llghtest, as she filled the place which 
had been vacant s111ce bis motheI 's death. He 
walked slowly down to the house, chewmg a 
spng of bu ch the while, and havmg given all 
necessa1 y orde1 s for the rnght, called for hot 
w.1te1, and betook himself to !us own 1 oom 
When he JSsued fo1 th, some half an hom later, 
he was shaved ca1efully, his cm hng brown han 
was b1 ushed to the last cleg1 ee of rncety, and he 
wore his Sunday smt of fine blue homespun, 
with bell-buttons of brass There was a stn 
th1oughoutthe household when he 01clei ed his 
switch tailed ma1 e, and the se1vant-g1rls gi mned 
knowmgly when they saw him gathe1 a " posy" 
fo1 his button hole, and mount and 11de a1vay. 
"The Squne s gom' a-com tm', as sure as 
eggs I " said the oldest of the th1 ee; and fo1 th-
w1th, with all Mother Eve's (and pe1haps a little 
of Father Adam's) cm1osity, they mounted to 
his v,want bed1oom, and watched f1om the wm-
dow to see which way he took. The switch-
ta1Jed mare turned to the nght, and they all 
bu1st out Jaughmg 
events she spied the unusual sma1 tuess of he1 I to have ~t hous-:-:1th:t even a shadow of a 
v1s1toI 's attn e m an ms taut, and he1 woman's j " skeleton's closet" rn 1t, and they did not 1 e-
rnstmct told he1 all Sunday atte1 Sunday those j pine. When, at last, then wish was g1 ,intecl, 
blue eyes bad met hers, m the galleiy of the It was clone rn God's WD), which 1s not hko the 
old village "meetmg house;" they had looked wa) s of men. 
oveI the same smgmg book, too, and she fan- Ten happy yeais had flown, dmmg which the 
cied tenor and alto never soundecl so well toge I young couple bad become more and moie at-
ther before , rn short, Miss Lizzie had bad some tached to each othe1, when Lizzie whispered 
thoughts of Gem go Challone1 for more than two somethmg m her husband's ear one evening 
01 three months, but now that he had fa11ly be- th,it made !um start, turn round, and look at 
gun ;o "keep company," the nuschievous wo- her a moment, and then clasp her fondly to bis 
mans natuie w1thm p1ompted he1 to feign to Lneast She le,ined her head upon his shoulcle1 
m1s1111de1stand tho ObJect of his v1s1t. as she b,tcl done m he1 fathe1 's kitchen so Jong 
She took her wheel ,1nd sat down at a llttle befo1e. 
d1st,mce from him, after they had shaken hands, * " " * 
and told !nm she was afrn1d he wanted to see At last the hom came to winch they had been 
he1 fathe1, pa1t1cula1ly-"1t was too b.td he h,1d lookmg fo1 ward so long and so anxiously. As 
gone to the weddmg." soon as Gco1ge 1ece1ved perm1ss10n to v1s1t 
"No," said poor Geo1ge, growmg very red m L1zz1e from the docto1, be darted through the 
the face, "It wasn't ex,ictly yom father that I hall, and enterrng his own 1oom very softly, 
came to see." stole up to the bed L1zz1e looked up. now 
"Oh, I didn't know I hea1 d !um say he was pale she was, but then, agam, how the sweet 
go mg to ride down your w ,1y, to ask you for face flushed as he di ew nea1 1 
some sweet corn Pet haps you wanted to ask "Oh, Geo1ge, we have got a httle boy"' she 
my mothe1 about her wool, Mr. Challone1 '" s,ud, mot10mng the nurse away who came to 
Here Geo1ge thought he saw an opportumty of fo1 bid her t,1lkmg "Just look at him, and then 
conveymg his meanmg through a ba1mless JOke I Wiil go qllletly to sleep " 
"It wasn't about the wool, Miss L1zz1e-I be- She tmned down the coverhd, and showed 
lleve we have got plenty at home-more than him a tmy httle rnfant nestlmg at he1 bieast-
the g11ls w11l spm this yea1,Iamn.f1aid,unless his dream had come ituel He sank down on 
they ai e smn.r ter than they weie !,1st But his knees, and k1ssmg her, put his head beside 
the1e is one tlung I should llke to see J our the baby's on her b1east, and wept-oh, such 
mothe1 about. I want to ask her 1f she could te,us of JOY 1 '£he nmse mterposed (nu1ses 
spa1e a lamb" don't beheve m husbands 1) but L1zz1e's gentle 
The moment he had utte1 ed that speech, he v01ce stopped he1. 
would have given wo1 lds to have been fifty n11les "Not Just yet. I can go to sleep better if 
away, the blushes burnt so upon Lizzie's face Geo1ge will hold my bead upon his aim, and he 
and lns O\\ n But she 1ecovered first. will be ve1y qmet now" 
"Lambs, M1 Clmlloner I know she did have Gem ge was qmet at once, and took the post 
some this sp1 mg, but they almost all died I don't assigned him, while she closed her eyes with a 
beheve she has more than one 01 two, now" look of perfect happmess. By and by the fee-
" And would she let one of them go'" he asked, ble aim was lifted, he bent his head, and 1t 
eagerly. passed a1ound his neck, and d1ew his hps down 
"I-I am afraid not," she said, gr,tvely, but to beIS. A moment, and 1t fell heavily. Was 
as his countenance fell, the co1 ncis of her mouth she asleep' Yes, but she slept the sleep that 
qmvered, and then she butst mto a hea1 ty fit of knows no wakrng 1 
laughter, and added rn the familla1 tone she had It sometimes happens that a great and sud-
often before used to him," I thmk, Geo1ge, you den so11ow stupefies the heart-else, I believe, 
had bette1 ask he1 J ou1self." we should go mad, 01 die, n.t once, so heavy aie 
He needed no fu1the1 encouiagement, but the 01osses thatou1 morc1fu!Lo1d ht)S upon us, 
diawmg his chau close to he1 s, bent down and to diaw us towa1ds Him and His ete1nal home. 
sn.id somethmg to he1 ma low v01ce that made And thus 1t was With George Challoner He sat 
he1 cheeks ros1e1 than eve1. by the dead body of his wife hke one JD a 
"Yes 01 No, Lizzie," he CIIed, and she n.n- d1eam. He followed her to the giave, and 
swe1ed rn a ve1y old fashioned way, by leamng returned to Ins house and his mothe1less clnld, 
he1 pietty head ag.imst his shoulder, and reach without sheddmg a tear. In good time, how-
rng out a plump, st1ong httle hand towa1d his. eve1, that relief came; and then people said he 
Then the1e was a long silence rn the g1eat would" get ove1 it." Ah 1 when one has once 
kitchen. The walls we1e only plaste1 ed, and loved with heart and soul-loved t1 uly, and hon-
the wooden 11001 pamtcd a dmgy yellow-there estly, and purely-do they eve1 "get over 'the 
weie no finer ornaments upon the ceiling than loss of that love' 
some festoons of d11ed apple and pumpkm and A year passed away, and the weed upon his 
a f11tch 01 two of bacon-the fmrntme consisted hat had g1own 1 usty, and the child, with its 
only of deal cha11s and a pme table p,llnted 1ed dead mothe1's face, had learned to creep about 
-w h1le the blaze upon the stone hea1 th danced the floo1, and to t1 y and talk, 1f talkmg it could 
and fltckeied upon 1ows of t111 and delf, ianged be called. His fathe1 seldom smiled upon him, 
upon a dresser opposite, and yet I doubt very but he watched over him as the apple of his 
much 1f any palace eve1 held two happie1 eye, and the httle fellow 01owed, and clapped 
hea1ts. They talked of the past wmter-how his hands, wheneve1 he s,1" him commg ftom 
they bad often thought of each othe1 JD sec1 et the field. One mgbt, afte1 he had given him 
Lizzie owned to bemg Jealous of Jane Wheeler his partmg kiss, and sent him away with J11s 
"hen Geo1ge took he1 home one mght fiom s111g- young nmse, he paused m Ins rnpid w,tlk up 
mg school, and Geo1ge said he had w.mted to and clo"'n the 1oom, and appro:whmg the \\Ill-
" punch" John Hall's head, (fo1 they did such dow, looked out upon the moonht scene with a 
thmgs JD 1820 as well ,\s they do m 1859) that heavy sigh. It was the 18th of March-the 
same mght, fo1 bemg so attentive to he1, and anmversary of the mght when he had filst 
that he only toolc Jane Wheele1 because she spoken to Lizzie about his love, and as he 
II~ed near his own house, ,rnd would have had thought of her beside her fathe1 's hearth, the 
to walk ,-he told her of the fine milch cows he tears came mto his eyes, and fell upon the case-
had, and the foal of the switch tailed ma1e, ment whe1e he leaned A soft b1eath fanned 
which h,td already been named "Lizzie," and his cheek, and, tmmng, be sa" he1 beside him, 
which should be tiamed up by he1 now, for her lookmg at him with a melancholJ smile "Come 
own special use- and she t,ilked of the stores to me at m1clmght," she wl11spe1ed- and then 
of "household stuffs" he1 busy hands had al- he saw her no mote He rnshed mto his bed-
ready provided, and how her mother had given 1oom, but 1t was empty. He called her name-
he1 two new feathe1 beds, ,1 set of gilt-edged he wept and piayed-but all was silent The 
ClOCkery and some white-handled kmves- clock st1 uck mne 'l'h1ee homs mote to wait 1 
aga111st the time when she should many He sat down and w1ote a long letter to his 
"Which will be very soon," said Ge01 ge, pastor, telilng lum what he had seen, and beggmg 
rogmshly, as he brought the 1 ed, sm1lmg hps him, m case of his s udden death, to be a fathe1 
nea1er his. to his son Walter, who would rnheut all he pos-
T1me, alas 1 Wiii not stand still , even for sessed Sealing 1t, he !Md 1t whe1e 1t could be 
love1s He glided swiftly along, tins evemng, pl ,unly seen, and, afte1 the clock strnck eleven, 
qmte unheeded. The1e came a 1mgmg of sleigh stole softly out of the house, and took Ins way 
bells on the keen mg ht mr, ,1 h,ilt-and a mm- to the distant chu10hy,11 d on the hill, \I he10 
mur of v01ces m the ya1d outside, winch any L1zz1e w,1s bu11ed by the side ofl11s own fatbe1 
reasonable people would have hea1d pla111ly. and mothe1. 
Bt1t the love1s wei e not ieasonable, and the first M1ssmg him the next mornmg, and gomg to 
111tnnat1on they had of ,Ln add1t10n to theu cncle, the cle1g) m,m with the letter fo1 advice, they 
w,1s the f11ngmg open of the do01, wlnle Willie's soon knew whe1e to search for him. They 
voice exclaimed, rn astomshed tones- found him s1ttmg beside the g1 ave, with his 
"Well, I neve1 1 He1e's Geo1ge Challone1 head bent down upon 1t-qmte dead 1 
with !us aim round om Lizzie's waist, and I be * * " * * "' 
heve she likes it, too'" It 1s a t1 ue sto1y. I, who tell 1t, heard 1t 
"He's gomg to Squne Dunham's, smo enough. 
I thought the new ubbon m Lizzie's bonnet 
wa'n't for nothm'," said the good dame, oraeu-
la1 ly , as they descended the st,rn s. "And a 
p1 ettier gal, or a better one, he never could 
have picked out, 1f he had t11ed till he was as 
g1 ay as a iat They say she has got a sight of 
coverl1ds and blankets spun m the oak press m 
he1 room" 
They spiang to then· feet, and L1zz1e fled, f1 om the lips of Walter Challone1 himself? He 
Jaughmg, JDto the bed1oom, as she saw the was the httle Jover of my ea1llest school days, 
puzzled faces of her fathe1 and mother and ,md he told me how his father died, wlule we 
brothe1 - and Geo1ge, afle1 Jook111g helplessly knelt and planted d,us1es and violets upon his 
around on every side, was fo1 ced to come fo1 grave and Lizzie s, for the same sods cover them 
ward and explam. WIMt hand-shakmgs there both 1 "They were lovely m then· hves, and JD 
weie then, and how the mothe1 brought out then deaths they we10 not d1v1ded" 
Lizzie 111 tnumph, while Willie chuckled at the •~----­
thought of the udes he should have on, and af-
te1, the switch tailed mai e 1 N eve1 weie peo-
ple better satisfied- neve1 was the1 e a more 
Joyous 11de than that Geo1 go Challone1 took by 
the hght of the young moon, at twelve o'clock 
that mght, smgmg aloud m his content, till be 
reached his own home, and went to bed to 
THE LITTLE SKELETON. 
dream of Lizzie 
w1apped up m a shawl, mto my fathe1's arms. 
Just ,1s he got 1t safe, it seemed to him that the 
1oof fell 111 The1e w,1s a c1ashmg nmse, but 
not very loud; the flames d1sappea1ed, and so 
cl1d the young lad}. In at his wmdow he rushed 
agam, ,ind thtough the house, shoutmg "fi1e' 
fire"' with all his might, and with the baby still 
m his a1 ms. Out 1 ushed the J,tndlord as p,tle 
as a ghost, and his wife afte1 him m such a mon-
ument of a mght-cap, that 1t qmte ove1awed 
my father even JD the midst of his agitat10n. 
The m,tid was shnekmg murdei down m the 
kitchen, and the app1 entices had tumbled out 
f1om under the counter m the shop, and were 
pokmg then noses c,1ut1ously out, and k111dly 
JDqumng who was killmg her, and on eve1y 
landmg up the sta11 s the lodgei s were call mg 
out to know what was tho matte1 The10 was 
altogether a te111fic row JD the place. 
"The next house 1s on fi1 e 1" said my father. 
"It's only the old sto1y," said the landlord . 
"Run up sta11s, my deai, and tell thorn it's a 
false ala1 m " 
"But 1t 1s not a false ala1 m,'' says my fathe1, 
"for I saw the fl,tmes, and I saw the Ioof fall m, 
and I fea1 that a lady 1s bm 1ed unde1 the 1 urns. 
Why don't yon come ,ind help he1 ' She had 
iust d1opped he1 child JDto my aims when the 
lOOf fell" 
The landlady then fil st set eyes on the bundle, 
fo1 her husband at that moment lighted a candle 
f1om the rusbhgbt, which bad very 1mpe1fectly 
11lum1n,1ted the scene befo1e 
"A baby I" sa) s she 
"Yes," says my fathe1 , "and I thmk I'd bet-
ter leave 1t with you, m,1d,1m, while I go and 
endeavor to 1 escue the mother " 
The wom,m did not speak, nor utter a sound, 
but she Just lifted up the sh,rn 1 f1 om the child's 
face, and dropped down hke a lump of lead upon 
the 11001. Instead of attendmg to he1, both my 
father and the landlord looked mto the shawl 
It contamed the skeleton of an mfant, wrnpped 
up JD the iags of what had once been ve1 y costly 
ga1 men ts. My fathei felt vei y SICk, and the 
Jandlo1 d stagge1 ed b,tek ,1g,11nst the wall, and 
d1 opped the candlest1ck out of lus hand. When 
the landl.idy fell (she \\as a tall, heavy woman, 
and gave the house a good shake) the maid 
screamed ruurde1 loude1 than eve1, and the 
lodge1s called out yet mo10 energetically to 
know what was the matter That fughtened 
the landlord back rnto Ins senses, for he thought 
1f they came down and saw what my father had 
got, it would f11ghten them all out of the house 
So he caught up the candle, winch luckily was 
not extrngu1shed by the fall, and pushed my 
fathe1 with his bundle JDto the bed room. Thon 
be called out that 1t was only the st1 ange gen 
tleman had had the mghtma1 e, and his wife had 
been f11ghtened mto a famtmg fit So they all 
went grnmblmg back to bed, and the man helped 
his wife rnto her 1oom, where my father stood 
t1embl111g and shakmg, not havmg presence of 
mmd enough to put down the bundle, and not 
even daung to look mto 1t ,1gam. 
The llttle skeleton \I ,1s qmetly buned the 
next day by an old sexton, who asked no ques-
t10ns, as he knew the landloi d was a 1 espectable 
householdei , and so they all con cl udec\ that the 
ghost was satisfied, and that that was the I eason 
why she never appeaied agam. 
When my father exammed the place closely 
by daylight, he saw evident m,11 ks of fire about 
the wrndows, but he w,1s assui eel these woie 
the rema111s of a fire that had happened the1 e 
a g1 eat many yea1 s befo1 e In sho1 t, the whole 
affa11 of the appa11t1on seemed to sh1 oud some 
fea1ful m) ste1y, which was peifectly rnexphca 
ble Some years ,1fte1, when ho was m London 
agam, my f<ttbe1 encleavo1od to find out the house 
m the hope of 0btaimng a clue to the Ill) ste1y, 
but be could find notb111g but a mass of r urns 
That sti eet and some othe1 s weie Just demo! 
1shed, to make "ay fo1 that which IS now Re 
gentstieet_~~~-... ~~~~~ 
THE "GOOD FELLOW." 
WIT AND "WISDOM. 
ORIGDOAL AND SELECI'EO-PREPAHEO f XPRF.SSLY FOR TUE LEDGER 
BY GEO D PRE..'°TlCE 
In former times pat11ots p11ded themselves 
on their own poverty and the uchcs of the State In 
modern times it would be easier to find a patriot rich 
enough to buy a kmg than a klDg not rich enough to buy 
a patriot 
A WESTERN pubhsher tells the publlc that they 
can take his paper cheaper than they can any other If 
they take it for nothmg, they will take 1t for exactly what 
It JS 
A FOOLISH consistency is tho hobgoblm of ht-
tlc mmds With cous1stoncy a great soul has simply 
notbJDg to do He may as well concern himself with his 
shadow on the "all 
"MOTIIER," said a httle boy the other day, 
" why a1 e orphans the happiest children on ea1 th?" 
"They are not, my child Why do you ask that ques 
t1on ?" " Because they ha\ e no mothers to spank 'cm ,, 
A GENTLEMAN havrng a hot se that ran away 
and broke his wife's neck, "as told by a neighbor that 
he wished to purchase 1t for his w1fo to ride upon u No,' 
said the wretch, " I mtend to marry ngam myself ' 
"WHAT papers off my writmg desk are y0u 
burnmg there?" c11ed an author to the sen·ant girl 
"Oh, only the paper what's all written over, sir, I bamt 
touched the clean '' 
WHEN specimens of pohce stupidity are bemg 
so constantly brought Uefo1 e the public, we cannot see 
\\hy the newspaper reports should be beaded' Pohce In 
ulligence" 
Ovm 1elates that Daphne, when flymg f1om 
Apollo, was changed mto a lau1el How subtle ts the al 
legory that all girls "ho av01d tbc11 lovers must he green 
Tirn policy that can st11ke only while the non 
1s bot "ill be overcome by the perseverance that can 
make the iron bot by strikJDg 
'£HE master of a magmftcent and splendidly 
furmshed mansion should take care that he be not the 
one thmg little amidst everythJDg else that 1s great 
MISPLACED hono1s and titles a1e a splendid 
sign to a wretched mn, an 11lummated frontispiece to a 
contemptible book, a lofty ai ch O\ ershadowJDg a gutter 
THE gold bunters at Pike's Peak now wish 
that the bt 1ght v1s1ons with which they set out had been 
pro VlSlODS 
THE reason why whales frequent the A1ct10 
seas is probably because they supply the " n01 thorn 
lights" with 011 
111EN should not be charitable beyond their 
means There are exhausted givers as well as " exhaust-
ed receivers '' 
ONE of om scur11lous ed1tu1 s Sa) s he Will no 
longer sulfer himself to be lroelden undct foot 'Iben let 
him cease to be dirt 
HE that aspn es to be the head of a pa1 ty 
must see some appearances that do not exist, and be bhnd 
to some that do 
• PEOPLE often say of a man that he 1s a cnn-
nmg fellov; '!his cnn ncvc1 lJe t1 uc, for, if he wc1 e, no 
body could find 1t out 
PEDANTRY p11des he1self on being wrong by 
rules, while common sense 1s contont to be right without 
them 
SINCERELY to aspn e after vn tue 1s to garn 
her, and zealously to labor after lle1 ''ages is to 1 eCCJ\ e 
tllem 
PRAYERS may not make the Deity mote w1l 
ling to give, but they make tho supplicant m01 e wot tby 
to receive 
A FOOL admn es hkeness to himself, but, ex-
cept m the case of fools , people arc apt to fall m Jove "1th 
somethmg unlike themselves 
MEDIOCJUTY 1s always d1sgustmg, except per-
haps, mcchoc11ty of stature m a woman 
HoNOR is unstable and seldom the same, fo1 
she feeds upon opinion and 1s as fickle as her food 
LAUGil at no man for his pug nose , you ca:.1 
never tell what may turn up 
THERE is not a mite but \\hat thmks himself 
" the cheese n 
.A.vARIOE begets more vices than P11am did 
children, and hke Pnam, sur~1ves the whole of them 
-----o 
CURREXT JTE~IS. 
.A. MERCHANT of tins cit) sent his office boy to 
the bank the other day to draw tbree hundred and forty 
dollars m gold, on a check The boy received the gold, 
and started for lus rmplo) or's office, but had not gone far 
when a man caught h1m by the shoulder, and pomtmg to 
a policeman uot fat olf lold the lad that be must go "1th 
him, as be had passed olf a forged check at the bank 
The boy, bemg ala11ned, offe1ed to 1cturn the gold, \\hteh 
the man took and disappeared 
A WESTERN Ed1to1 who'" ent to Pike's Peak a 
few months ago, writes home to his paper that it is the 
greatest bum bug of the day, and that thousands of men 
now m that region arc sufk t mg mdescnbably from destI 
tut1on A mob of the v1ct1ms lately hung t\\O men \\ho 
had been engaged for some months previous m writmg 
glow mg accounts of •be "d1ggrngs" to eastern papers, for 
"'h1ch letters they \\et e pa1d by heartless speculators 
0:-rn recellt-mornmg, the clergymen of Madi-
son, Wis , each foun 1 a. ham on their door steps F.ach 
one thmkmg that the ham bad been left by some ti 1cnd, 
took it w In a day or two it was found that the hams 
had been stolen from the college steward and dist11butcd 
by the students, as a good JOke, but the fact did not come 
out m time to sa' o tile bacon 
AT a Chmese ( •tmg house JD San Francisco, 
some guests tbmkmg that the bread was po1so11ed, called 
the landlmd's attcntton to the tact, v. hen he coolly " h 1ed 
1t" on bis own son, a boy nmc vcars of age He made 
him cat a large piece of the bread, and after \\atcbmg tho 
effect for some time he rcmat keel, "1thout the slightest 
ti ace of feelmg, "boy no die- bread secure" 
.AN mtoxicated car man, a few da:1 s smce, 
drove furiously mto a crowd of children that were play 
mg near }fad1son Square, his ho1 se knocked dO\\ n a boy 
some six or eight years of age, and one of the cart 
wheels ran over him, breaking his right a1 m and mJurmg 
him so severely m the chest that J11s hfe 1s despaired of 
:l.fe,m" l11le the young "Squue" Jogged on, 
quite unconsmous of the mte1 est his p10ceed-
rngs had excited at borne Long befo1 e the 
moon rose he saw a neat 1ed fa1m house stand-
mg on a httle hill beside the 1 oad, and his hea1 t 
Je,iped rnto Ins mouth. It was the first time he 
bad made his appeaiance theie as a 1egular 
smto1 fo1 the daughte1's hand, and what would 
she- what would L1zz1e say' 
"I'll be shot if it ISn't wo1 se than mowmg all 
day m the fom a01 e lot, where the tl11stles are 
as thick as the g1 ass, 1f not th10ke1 ," the poo1 
fellow muttered, w1pmg his fo1ehcad, as he rode 
up to the holSe block and dismounted. 
A h,tlf g1 own lad of thn teen- the fa1 mer's 
only son- leamng aga111st the g,tte of the front 
ya1d, and whistling idly, lounged fo1ward to 
t,1ke his h01se, and mfo1med hnn 111 answer to 
his 111qu111es that" the Squn e and his wife had 
gone to a wedding m the ne1ghbo11ng town, and 
would not be back fo1 two 01 three homs," and 
that the1e was no one at home except "him 
and L1zz1e and the baby " It was glad news for 
the young far mer, and he h1a 11ed mto the house 
without knockmg, and llftrng the latch of the 
kitchen doot, saw a sight that tunsfixed him for 
,1 moment whet e he stood. 
Hts lady-love, a pietty llttle black-baned, 
black-eyed girl of seventeen 01 eighteen, sat ID 
a low chan befo1e the fl1e, 1ockmg softly to and 
f1 o, and smgmg JD a low voice to the baby on 
he1 knee The child's fan face nestled close 
agamst her bieast, and one httle hand, held m 
heIS, touched her 1osy cheek. It was a p1etty 
pwture, and as he gazed upon 1t someth111g 
st11 1 eel ,md woke mto life withm his bieast-a 
sweet hope of watchmg it once aga1D- but rn 
his own house, upon !11s own he,\l th, and when 
the g11 I should wea1 a plam gold ung upon he1 
finge1, and smg the lullaby to his own child and 
he1s. 
People kept to the good old ways m 1820, and 
,i fa1me1 's d,1ughte1 w,1s not af1aid of hand-
llng the b1 oom 01 chm n dashe1, though she 
might not know what kmd of an ammal a gmtar 
w,1s, or how m,my legs a piano went on. If 
ever the eye and handof a mist1ess wete needed 
at Geo1ge's home, 1t was du1mg the plantmg 
,md baymg season; so with small delay, pretty 
httle L1zz1e gathered he1 stoies together, and 
sent them to her futme home, folio" mg he1self, 
after she had stood 111 a white dress before the 
village pastor, a few moments, one sunny April 
afte1noon, and p1om1sed to "love, hono1 and 
obey" the happy b11deg1 oom at he1 side. There 
we1e no bud,11 tours m those sensible old days; 
the Joung wife iode qmetly away f1om her 
father's house that evenmg, beh111d the sw1tch-
ta1led mare, and eaily the next mormng she 
was as busy as a bee, settmg thmgs to 11ghts on 
the Ch,1llone1 fa1m, as only a bnde coulcl do. 
It was the real1 wllon of the farme1's fondest 
dreams, the summe1 that succeeded. Lizzie s 
work mdoois \V<IS wo1th that of a sc01e of se1 -
vants, and as for himself, the strength of a dozen 
men seemed rn the hand that wielded spade, 
and hoe, and scythe, ft om ea1ly morning till the 
cows came lowmg home at m1lkmg time. It 
was a pleas,1nt place, and everythmg throve 
a1ound 1t. No othe1 fa1me1 had such fine 
young steers, such noble oxen, such kmdly cows, 
or such well-disposed sheep. Geo1ge Challon-
e1 's h,1y always b1 ought one or two doll,u s 
more per ton than that of bis neighbors, and as 
for Lizzie's butte1 and cheese, they might al 
most have been sold fo1 the11 weight m s1lve1, 
1f not m gold They we1e good neighbo1s, kmd 
to the poor, and steady chu1ch goe1s, and the 
happiest people, I behevo, that ever lived. 
The1 e was but one di awback, and sometimes, 
as they sat by the kitchen file afte1 the wo1k 
was all done, and the servants bad gone to bed, 
they spoke of i t together, not sadly, but se 
riously For five years, wmter and summe1, 
they had dwelt togethe1 , the llttlc child m 
Lizzie's fi1st home had gt 011 n 111to a stout 
1 osy-faced gul, but no baby had come to fill 
her place 111 Lizzie's a ims, 01 to bung back the 
vision Geo1ge Challoner saw m his mmd's eye 
that Sp1 mg mg ht. It would not do, howeve1, 
announce myself to the 1 eade1 as The 
Man who beheves m Ghosts-pe1haps. At 
any rate, I beheve m ill) fathel, and he 
belteved the sto1y I am about to iel,1te 
Uy father w,1s a B11ton He hved m England 
many yea1s ago He resided at Ipswich, and 
once had occasion to go to London upon busi-
ness It was durmg a peuod of g1 eat popular 
commotion and the city be111g ve1y full , he 
had sume 't1ouble m findmg ,t lodgmg '£he 
maste1 of the house obse1 ved that 1t was a 
good, J,uge room, (fo1 he could get but one,) 
and \ e1 y comfo1 t,tble, 1f he did not m111d-but 
the1 e he stopped, fo1 bis wife gave him a nudge. 
Tl1<1t m.ido my fathe1 suspect somethmg was not 
quite ught. 
"It JSn't over a slaughter-house, or a buual 
ground, or a d1ssectmg 1 oom, is it"' sa) s he 
" Oh dea1, no," sa) s the landlo1 cl, "but 
some people say the next house is h,wnted, 
and that an) body who sleeps m this 1oom can 
see a J,tdy m wlute, 01 ymg, at that wmdow that 
you c,m see thei e " 
" Oh 1 1s that all "' says my father; "per-
haps tho1 e's some poor mamac confined the1 o. 
Whelhe1 01 no, howeve1, that's no obiect1on, 
fo1 I don't care a rnsh fo1 all the ghosts t hat 
eve1 were mvented." 
Well , he took possession of the 1oom, and 
befoie mght closed m he had an opporturnty of 
takmg an accmate siuvey of the ne1ghbo11ng 
p1em1ses. A lead 1oof, apparently ove1 a wo1k-
shop, lay between !us w1nclow and th,1t whe1 e 
the ghost w.is said to appea1, only the1e was 
tlus d1ffeience , that he could easily step out of 
his upon the leads, whe1 eas the ne1ghbo1 's "as 
about mne 01 ten feet h1ghe1 My fathe1 
ahi a) s vowed that he was perfectly sobe1 when 
be went to bed. He couldn't tell how Jong he 
had been asleep, when he was suddenly wakened 
by Joud sci earns, and when he opened his eyes, 
he saw that the opposite house was on fn e He 
was out on the leads m a moment. The !t,wntecl 
100m was filled with bnght flames, ,md at tbe 
wmdow stood a lovely young woman, claspmg a 
b,tby m he1 aims, and scieammg fo1 help 
We cannot deny to -the "good fellow" the 
most unbounded good natm e , lie 1s p1 odigal of 
what he possesses, but his generoSJty 1s of such 
an md1sc11mJDate characte1 t!Mt hc> 111vauably 
bestows hrn favo1s on the unwo1thy, and t ,1kes 
ca1 e, whether accidentally or designedly we 
leavo to conJectu1 e, that they all dn ectly 01 m 
dnectly cont11bute to his 1mpo1 tance 01 popu 
lanty so that the feelmg 111l11m1s but a" bogus" 
one, 1t belongs to that species of eqmvocal 
krndness which lllJUi es both giver and 1 eMive1 
He will" aste and squander, but ra1 ely unso 
hc1tecl, stretches out his h,wd with half a dolla1 
m 1t to a poor fellow-creatme Although a 
famous spende1, he 1s a bad lender, unless 1t be 
to a 01 ony hke himself, labo1 mg under the 
delus10n that he 1s one of the bost fellows ah ve 
The1 e are no mentouous features m a dis 
position hke this, on the cont1a1y, 1t cxh1b1ts a 
selfishness which would centre all enJO) ment, 
all happmess, either m, 01 m the neighborhood 
of, himself, But 1t must not be taken fo1 granted 
that the gentleman whom we ate bolclmg up to 
pubhc view 1s utterly undese1vmg of the char-
acter of be mg f1 eo and open-hea1 ted qmte the 
contraiy, he bas those qualities m some degiee 
ofpe1fect10n, and is ever 1eady, m his O\\n cir 
cle, t o b11ng them 111to active exe1C1se. What 
ought to be complained of 1s, tlMt they are 
nevei brought mto 1eqms1t1on out of the limited 
1 eg10n m which he moves, and only Ill that te1n-
to1y when the effo1 t and the boon are JD some 
way or another connected with himself, hrn 
pleasm es, 01 hrn p1u smts 
But we do not qua11el with the "good fel-
low " on this g10und alone we accuse !nm of a 
numbe1 of faults, and ,1mong the number, those 
g1ave ones- 1mpi udenco, ca1elessness, dissipa-
tion, and habitual lazmess. 1'he fit st cha1ge 1s 
pi oved by the aimless cl1a1 acter of his p m smts, 
and the awful md1ffe1 ence he ch splays towa1 ds 
the value of time. His imprudence is about the 
most promment of bis faults, fo1 to that he 1s 
m"mly mdebted fo1 his reputation of "good 
fellow , " and as to his carelessness, 1t 1s so 
p1ove1bial, that 1t 1s his constant apology for 
,rny e1101 he may commit, 01 sc1ape he may 
fall mto, and earns for !11m the add1t10nal ap-
pellation of "poor fellow,'' apphed to him on 
those occasions by false 01 aJfocted symJMthy. 
That he 1s d1ss1pated, the ve1 y fact of his be mg 
,i "good fellow" p1 oves, for we ne1 er he,u d 
the epithet applied to ,wy but an mdtvldual who 
had s1gnahzed hnnself m the school of n -
1 egul,111ty The pl11 ase is wholly the "good 
fellow's," few but those of his own class would 
be maimed to drnpute its possession with !um, 
to1 1t is not only md1cative of tho faults we 
have ment10ned, b11t of others, equally IDJui 1ous 
and fatal m theu effects L,izmess 1s the child 
of {11ss1pat1on, as \\ ell as 1\s pa1ent, fo1 the 
one 1s JDv,uiably the consequence of the other, 
and m both of them the " good fellow " 1s per-
fect, but m which of them ho mostly excels it 
would be difficult to dete1mme 
A TRAVELLER who has Just returned f1om the 
''extreme North,'' sa) s thnt 111 Sp1tzbergen last "mter 1t 
was so cold that m a crowded hnt the breath of the m 
mates would fall to the floor m fl ikes, and he but nt the 
stockmgs olf hts feet one terrible rnght "1thout hardly 
feeling the heat 
THE gnzzly beats of Callforma seem to be 
unusually bold and ferocious tlus season A couple of 
them came from the mountams to w1thm a few miles of 
Mar} sville, not long smcc, and killed ove1 six hundred 
dollars' worth of cattle and sheep belongmg to a fa1 mer 
on the road 
A FRENCH statistician computes that, m case 
the warm Europo should become general and last t'1iO 
years thei e would be blood enough shed to finat the fleets 
·or Ru~Sta, England, France and the Umted States, \\1th all 
their armaments and men complete A rather tough cal 
culat1on 
AT a recent milltary parade m Cheste1, S C 
a calf m an adJOIDIDg Jot \\aS so alfected by the pe1 
formances of a bl ass band, that 1t leaped and cape1 ell 
about until 1t seemed to become frenz1ccl by the excite 
ment,' and giving a few prod1g1ous bounds mto the au, it 
fell down dead 
.A. BARBER, who is" p1oud of his profession," 
announces that the prcva1lmg custom of wearmg all tho 
hair that will grow on tho face is rummg the professors of 
the tonsorial art, their rece1pls hemg thereby reduced 
some fot ty per cent 
.A. WEALTHY c1t1zen of Scott county, Ilhno1s, 
was sent to tho Pemtent1ary several weeks smce for com 
mittmg an assault "1th intent to ktll The disgrace of his 
COll'\ 1ct1on and imprisonment so weighed upon hnu that he 
recently died fl om sheer depression of spirits 
BARON GOLDS:MID, a I elat1ve of J enny Lmd's 
husband recently died m England, leavmg a fo1 tune 0~ 
fifteen m'11hons of dollars Could a person saT"e, clea~ ~ 
all expenses, 5100
1
000 per annum , he could accumu a 0 
such a fortune m one hundred and fifty years 
The nmse of the opemng door cl1stm bed he1, 
and she put out he1 hand with a warnmg-
" Hush, Wiihe, Jou will w,ike the baby," as 
1f she fancied he1 brothe1 had ente1 ed. But 
the stillness that succeeded made her look 
around, and see mg the blue eyes of Geo1 ge 
Challone1 fixed upon hei, the blood flashed mto 
her f,1ce, and mot1onmg htm to her seat, she 
went softly mto an mner ioom, and came back 
m a moment or two, having lelt the bab) sound 
asleep m bed P e1haps she had pi ofited by her 
absence to b1 ush her wav) black hau , at all 
• Ob 1 s we my child 1 save my child"' she 
kept on crymg m tones of such anguish tb,1t 
they went to my father's very he.irt 
' Gii'e 1t to me," he said, "and then Jump 
out mto m)' a1 ms The distance is nothmg-
you cannot be h mt. Take com age Now give 
me the baby" 
She leaned forwa1d, and dropped the baby, 
IT rs A FACT.- Health is getting to be vulgai , 
and 1s confined punmpally to sci vant gnls No 
" lady" can possibly plead guilty to "berng 
well ," without losing caste Spm.~l compl,imts 
a1e Just now m the ascendant-no female bemg 
cons1de1ed "good s001ety" who possesses suf-
ficient st1 ength to r ,nse a smoothmg 11 on. 
How many young ladies aie there who would 
be mo1 t1fied to the last deg1 ee, 1f ,1 f1 tll or a col 
Jar 01 othe1 pa1ts of their di ess we1 e displaced, 
but who, on bemg detected m ignorance, even 
rn the brnto1 y cf then own couut1), wot1ld own 
1t without a blush. 
A NORWEGIAN cobbler some twenty ~~~~~11~~~ 
bought a piece of land near Clucago foi c~~~:n }thousand 
and a short time smcc ho sold it for sev 
dollars ·ears of age was I ece11tly 
A MAN one hundred Y woman "ho bad Just 
married at Ashley Falls , Mass ' to a 
reached het eighty first year 
IN Newpoi t, R I, a few days ago, a child's 
hand m a petrified state , \'~as found m a barrel of limo 
\\ h1ch had come fl om Mame 
A BOY eight yeai s of age, hvmg 111 Hamilton, 
Cnnada 'Vest, recently drank a quart of whiskey, .md ex 
ptred ma few boms m great agony 
